
252 Kids & Preteen Curriculum Packages
Discover which curriculum package is perfect for your and your unique ministry.

Choose between three different curriculum packages and an add-on media
package when purchasing an annual license. The packages are explained below. 

Add-On Media & Graphics Package

Add-on the media and graphics package to accompany your curriculum with a
complete video solution for your program. Within the media package you will

find weekly bible story videos, graphics, and more customizable content.

Have under 15 kids in
your children's ministry.

Combine all age groups
(K-5) both large group
and small group.

Need programming that
can be lead with   a
limited amount of
volunteers.

Need an easy and
structured “step by step”
format that you can pull
off with limited time,
resources, and budget?

Starter Package

Have over 15 kids in
your children's ministry.

Combine all age
groups (K-5) for large
group teaching?

Separate age groups 
 for small group. (K/1st,
2nd/3rd, Preteen). 

Basic Package

Have over 15 kids in
your children's ministry.

Separate age groups 
 for both large group
teaching & small group
(K-3rd, Preteen).

Includes preteen (4/5)
large group teaching
plans & scripts. 

Need age-specific   
 take-home resources?

Premium Package



Curriculum Features
Below will give you a complete list of the content and materials

that is included within each curriculum package.

Starter Basic Premium

An Orange Specialist To Help You Win Every Week!

Customizable Curriculum Materials

Monthly Planning & Volunteer Documents

Combined Large Group Experience Teaching Materials
(K-5 Plus)

Monthly Worship Song

Combined Age/Grade Small Group Plans (K/5th)

Child Devotional Cards (K/5th)

Parent Take-Home Resources (K-3rd, Preteen)

Social Media Plan & Files

Family Experience Event (FX) Scripts

Monthly Virtue Song

Virtual Small Group Plans

Age-Specific Small Group Plans
(K/1st, 2nd/3rd, Preteen)

Preteen Large Group Experience Teaching Materials

Small Church Combined Large Group Teaching Materials
(K/5th Starter)

Special Needs Adaptations

K-3rd Large Group Experience Teaching Materials

Age-Specific Child Devotional Cards
(K/1st, 2nd/3rd, Preteen)

Curriculum



Add-On Media Package Features
If you would like to utilize our quality video content as part of your subscription, you

have the option of adding our add-on Media and Graphics Package to your curriculum.
Below will give you a complete list of the content and materials that is included within

each curriculum package. 

Add-On

Starter
Add-On

Basic
Add-On

Premium

Playlister Experience Tool for Church & Home

Virtual Home Video Experiences 

Parent Guides for Virtual Video Experiences

Get Reel Videos: Discovery, Dear God, 
One Thing, and MC Haggis 

252 Kids Motion Graphics & Loops

Monthly Worship Dance Motions Video 

StoryLab (Bible Story Video for K-3rd)

Video Facilitator Scripts

Production Files in Pro Presenter & PowerPoint

Live Loud Video 

The So&So Show (Bible Story Video for Preteens)

Monthly Virtue Music Video

252 Preteen Motion Graphics & Loops

Customizable Theme Art Files

252 Kids Themed Countdown Videos (30 & 60 sec)

Illustrated Scope & Cycle Images

Themed Audio Transitions

252 Preteen Themed Countdown
Videos (30/60 sec & 5 min)

Basic Truth Animated Videos

252 Kids Themed Countdown Video (5 min)

Media Package



Curriculum Pricing
The annual pricing for the curriculum and the add-on media

package can be found below.
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Log into our curriculum downloader 24/7 to access your digital curriculum.
Add key team members to also access the curriculum site.
Partner with an Orange Specialist, assigned to you based on your location 

Access multiple training resources through our Orientation site.

What all am I purchasing with each Orange Kids Curriculum?
You are purchasing an annual license of either First Look preschool and/or 252
Kids elementary curriculum.

A First Look Preschool license is designed to help you engage babies through
Pre-Kindergarten(age 5).

A 252 Kids & Preteen license is designed to help you engage kids Kindergarten
through grade 5.

With licensed access, you’re able to:

and church size.

NOTE: An annual license does not auto-renew.

Do you offer a free trial?
Yes, you can try a month of any of our curriculum for free here. Simply click the
specific curriculum you would like to try and follow the instructions to receive
access.

When is the best time to purchase?
Your annual license can start ANY month. We post lessons two months ahead so
you can strategically plan for engaging kids, building volunteers, and partnering
with parents.

How is the curriculum organized?
We focus on one key monthly theme and Bible verse. Lessons are designed
around a large group/small group model (check Tiers for details). Each week, there
are 7 key segments within each lesson that help unpack the monthly theme. (more
details in Training Tab for you). Small groups are age-appropriate in design to
engage, provoke discovery, and conversation. Each document is completely
customizable to align with your ministry’s unique model, voice, and context.

FAQ

http://thinkorange.com/kids
http://thinkorange.com/kids


Are there videos?
Orange Kids lessons are written to be presented live. If you prefer a video
presentation of the lessons (or if you program multiple service times), we highly
recommend the Media Package. This is an additional purchase to the license that
adds creative value and resources to help you engage kids using several different
forms of media (video countdown, transition music, customizable art files, pre-built
presentation files, etc). The lesson teaching videos are high-quality, age-
appropriate, and engaging to help clearly present the biblical concept.

How soon will I be able to access the digital files?
Once your transaction has been confirmed and processed, you will have access
within 15 minutes to log in to our curriculum download site and navigate the files.

What if we offer multiple service times?
Many of our partners program multiple children’s ministry services. We can assist
you in strategizing and implementing Orange curriculum in any context. Your
Orange Specialist will help you unpack great ideas for all your ministry
programming. (findmyos.com)

What training help is offered with Orange Kids?
We offer a comprehensive curriculum orientation page that is included in your
Orange license purchase. There’s also a page dedicated to unpacking the Orange
Strategy that includes videos and free downloadable resources. These pages will
help you cast vision year-round. Your Orange Specialist can also provide you with
best practices and creative ideas you can use to train your team all-year-long.

Does Orange Kids offer help for children with Special Needs?
Yes! We include adaptations and activity ideas for children with special needs each
week.

Is Orange Kids curriculum offered in Spanish?
Yes! We’re excited to offer Orange Kids curriculum to our Spanish-speaking
families. The files included closely resemble the English version’s Starter tier. For
more information on all that is included, please head here.

FAQ

https://orangespecialists.org/os-map/
http://pruebaorange.com/


What about worship songs?
Each year, we release a new worship album for both Preschool and Elementary
ages. A monthly theme song is also included with the curriculum license.
Additional suggested songs are found within the lessons each week. Furthermore,
we offer a variety of music videos and performance tracks. You can purchase
suggested songs in the curriculum here or utilize our monthly Spotify playlist to
engage families all month long.

Do you have an app?
Orange Kids does not have a specific app for curriculum access, but our curriculum
downloader can be accessed from any browser on a mobile device. We do,
however, offer the Parent Cue app. Deliver weekly curriculum content, empower
parents, and centralize your communication in a customizable app.

Learn more about parent cue app at https://theparentcue.org/app/

What’s the best way to dive into Orange?
As part of your partnership with Orange, you’re assigned an Orange Specialist,
who is a ministry practitioner and expert to help you get started and will be in your
corner all year. They’ve been in your shoes. They speak with ministry leaders each
day. An “OS” will help you with ideas on how to build your teams and excel in
ministry all year long. Schedule a time to get to connect with your Orange
Specialist by visiting findmyos.com.

How can Orange help me easily implement all of the provided media
elements in my environments?
We have partnered with Playlister to help you quickly and easily utilize all of our
media elements within your church and to send home to families. This tool helps
you prepare for Sundays. Check out more info about Playlister here:
https://www.playlister.app/

FAQ

https://orangekidsmusic.com/
https://theparentcue.org/app/
http://findmyos.com/


Do you offer a curriculum for middle and high school?
We have a curriculum for each phase of a child including middle and high school.
To learn more about youth ministry curriculum visit https://thinkorange.com/xp3/

Are there personal training opportunities for my team and me?
Absolutely. As a partner you receive an Orange specialist who will partner with you
and your team to guide you through the curriculum. Contact your OS to get
information about strategy sessions, webinars, or even resources for your team.
Orange also provides many different training events for you to experience as well.
To learn more head to thinkorange.com and click the Events tab.

Can I share curriculum content online? What is the streaming license?
In order to share content via a channel, page, or website that is public and not
password-protected, you will need to purchase an enhanced/streaming license  for
each specific curriculum that you use.

This agreement allows you to legally post, share, and stream content found in your
curriculum and/or media package subscription to a public church-branded website,
Facebook page, or Youtube channel. 

If you have any questions about pricing or curriculum, please don’t hesitate to contact
Orange Partner Support by calling 1-866-343-4874 or emailing

partnersupport@thinkorange.com.

FAQ

https://thinkorange.com/xp3/
http://thinkorange.com/
mailto:partnersupport@thinkorange.com

